Introduction
'1'hc cxlmmc dryness of tllc stratosplIcrc is gcl]crally assulncd to bc Lhc result of Cmldcllsatioll at the coldest tcmpcraturcs that air parcels cxl)cricncw duri]lg tllcir ascent i~lto t,lm stratosphere. '1'hc tclnpcraturcs thus infmred IIavc IJistorically bcc]l used as cvidcmcc of the mechanism by which trollosllllcIc--stratc]s]~llc1c tral]sport occurs. l~mum [1949] fimt proposed that air moves i*,to the stratosphere by large-scale ascent i,, the trol)ics, where the tropopausc is hig+cst and coldcs~. hlorc accurate mcasurclnc]lts of tropical tropopausc lmnpcraturcs s;nc.c illlat til nc IIavc lccl to Lhc ulldcrstallding that trol>os}~llc:rc-st] atos~~llcrc transport cannot lx as widcsprcacl and colitinuous as IIrcwcr's prq)osal imp]iccl. As the mean tropical trcq~opiiusc is too warm to frcczc-dry air to t}lc observed stratc)sphcrjc mixing ratios , injection of a;r into the stratosphere lnust bc ]norc cpisodjc or more localized [Reid /3 Gage 1981] ; Ncudl (3' Gozdd-Si.cuIari 1981] .
'J'IIc temporal and spatial scales of trol)osl~l~crc-stratos~ ~llclc tra~lsport arc l]ot WCI1-constrai ncd, however. 'J'rallsport has lw.c]l proposed to occur bj7 asccni ovm the coumc of a scaso]l over the R 107 kln2 region of tllc tropics wllcrc tllc tropopmsc is coldest [Ncwcil & Gozdd-Stewart ] 981; llolion 1995] . Alimrl)aiivcly, transport ~nay occur in nulncrous isolated collvcctivc cwcnts during which the local Lcmpcra.turc structure is t,clnporarily perturbed, with scales of several to 103 km 2 and days to hours, [I) anidscn air in the stratosphere above it can carry with them enormous qual]tlities of water as ice: near-tropopausc icc to vapor ratios can cxcccd 100 [KnoZlcnberg et al. 1993, 1 982] 'J'IIc final water vapor mixing ratio produced IIlay thcI) bc the result of a combination of cm dcl ) sat ion and evaporation. 1 )ctmmillatiol] of not only the final water content of' st,ratosphcric air, but discrilnillatc bctwccn now air is cxchangcd W C propose that of the process by which that co~ltcnt is rcacl]ccl, cal] tl)us serve to these theories, and can provide insiglli into the larger question of bctwccn tropospbcrc and stratosphere. the isotopic colnpositioll of stratosphmic water vapor is a useful tracer for this purpose. IIccausc water isotopic, composition is altcrccl by all phase cllangcs, straiosphcric walfx carries with it all isotopic ~cco~d of t}l~ colldcl~satio~l and evaporation cxpcricnccd by each air parcc] that crosses ihc tropopausc. When several phases of water arc present in tt]clll)(J(lyllall~ic equilibrium, tllc hmvicr isotopes will partition preferentially into liquid or solid water, lcavilqg the vapor dcplctecl in dcutcrium (and heavy oxygen) aud the conclcnsatc cnlrichcd. 'J'hc clcgrcc of prcfemncc is tcnncd the fractionation factor, dcfillcd as (1)/11 )I,a,,or a '" (fii~~)co,,clc,,satc"
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